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COLLEGE IN FOR 
E X A M SIEGE A L L 
OF N E X T WEEK 
'rofessors and Students 
Interviewed for 
Opinions 
S T A R T L I N G R E S U L T S 
Many Call Exams Unnec-
essary Tax on 
Nerves 
W i t h the mid -year e x a m i n a -
tions so dangerously near ing 
reality we have h i t upon the idea 
of p lac ing the question before 
tne public . F o r th i s reason we 
have spent the past week annoy-
ing professors and students, i n 
the endeavor of securing a gen-
eral reaction to th is momentous 
question. In a word we have 
conducted our own l i t t l e s t raw 
vite. Here are the r e s u l t s : 
Rev. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t : " T h e i n -
stitution of examinations is a n 
ii tegral part of any proper ed-
u ational program. A f a i r test 
is an unsurpassed method of 
g ading the intel lectual cal ibre 
o! a s tudent . " 
father B e r g k a m p : " I feel that 
erorter quarter ly tests would be 
m>re effective i n gaug ing the 
stident's progress i n any sub-
ject." 
F a t h e r N a g l e : " W h i l e too 
uch stress should not be la id 
the value of mid - t e rm e x a m -
ations, they can be admit ted 
to be a useful method of gather -
ing up what otherwise m i g h t 
kave been lest i n the d is trac -
tions of the dai ly rout ine . " 
Father R e d m o n d : " E x a m i n a -
tions represent not only a splen-
<i(. but an indispensible a id to 
the true appraisal of a student 's 
ability." 
Father C l a r k : " E x a m i n a t i o n s 
are never feared by the student 
who has done f a i t h f u l work i n 
his subject. The di l igent boy 
looks upon them as an opportun-
ity cf prov ing his real grade . " 
(Continued on Page 5, Co l . 3) 
T H E G E N E R A L 
Fall River Alumni 
EJect Officers 
The F a l l R i v e r A l u m n i Asso -
ciation last week elected officers 
to organize a w c r k i n g body of 
former college students in that 
city, f 3r the purpose of keeping 
in contact v i t h student a c t i v i -
ties and br ing ing into a closer 
union the numbers of F a l l R i v e r 
rae.i who are graduates of P r o v -
idence College. 
Officers elected were : Jo -eph 
Diffv, '30, president ; W i l l i a m 
K»"lr . '33, vice-president; John 
F . S r l l i v r n , '29, clerk in the reg -
istrar's office, t reasurer ; and 
John S m i t h , '33, secretary. 
A l b e r t M c C l e l l a n , V a r s i t y 
C c u r t Coach, whose F r i a r 
teams have won 125 games 
i n 9 years. 
FRIARS R A L L Y 
TO WIN 35-30 
Bobinski, Carew Give Im-
pressive Exhibition in 
Textile City 
Before the largest crowd ever 
to witness a basketball game i n 
the c i tv of L o w e l l , the P r o v i -
dence College quintet ra l l ied i n 
the finpl s ix minutes of p 'ay to 
down the previously unbeaten 
Lowe l l Tex t i l e five by a score of 
35-30 Tuesday n ight . 
The h ighly - favored F r i a r s 
jumped into a quick lead i n the 
first hal f and at mid -way t ime 
had an advantage of 9 points the 
score being 24 to 15. E d B o b i n -
s k i and Joe Carew, center and 
f o rward , who had been on the 
in jured l is t since the D a r t m o u t h 
contest a week previous, gave a 
great exhib i t ion of defense and 
offense as they pushed the F r i -
ars ' total of points s k y w a r d . 
In the second hal f L o u A t h a n -
as, f o rward for the Text i lers 
who has amassed a total of 128 
points i n five contests, found his 
eye and w i t h the aid of h is p iv -
ot position man tied the score at 
24-all . However , as the game 
drew to a close Capta in B e n 
S m i t h and Leo D a v i n kept the 
a<rile Lov el ' ite in check while 
Gus H a g s t r o m , Char l ie G a l l a g -
her, R a y Bel l iveau, and F r e d 
Col ' ins . sent the sphere looping 
t h r o " g h the hoop. 
The F r i a r F r o s h made it two 
o r t of three the same evening 
v hen thev downed the B r a d -
ford Durfee Text i le five of F a l l 
R i v e r . 32-24, r t the F a l l R i v e r 
Boy ' s Club . Deuse, center for 
the yearl ings , garnered 10 points 
to lead the scoring for his team. 
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S 
The C O W L congratulates R t . 
Rev. M s g r . Peter E . Bless ing , 
D.D. , V . G . , upon bis appointment 
as Pastor of S t . Michael ' s . 
E. F . M'DEVITT 
HITS B A R N Y A R D 
M O R A L S OF STAGE 
Eminent Journalist, Thea-
tricalist Presented by 
Blackfriars 
F E W H E A R S P E E C H 
Two One-Act Plays Com-
plete the Night's 
Program 
E . F r a n c i s M c D e v i t t , W a s h -
ington president of the B l a c k -
f r i a r s ' G u i l d and eminent i n a m -
ateur theatr i ca l circles, was the 
guest speaker of the Providence 
Chapter of the G u i l d last M o n -
day n ight i n H a r k i n s H a l l . M r . 
M c D e v i t t , who has been a South 
A m e r i c a n correspondent for the 
B r o o k l y n " D a i l y E a g l e " and the 
magazine " A m e r i c a , " mentioned 
his associations w i t h F a t h e r N a -
gle and F a t h e r C l a r k as the ir co-
worker i n the early days of the 
B l a c k f r i a r movement i n i ts i n i -
t ia l chapter. 
Seeing i n the L i t t l e Theatre 
Movement , and par t i cu lar ly the 
B l a c k f r i a r s ' Movement the cure 
for an a i l i n g stage, M r . M c D e v -
i t t scored the Broadway produ-
cers for " b a r n y a r d m o r a l s " and 
poor business management i n 
their productions. Dec la r ing 
that the licentiousness of both 
stage and screen has been p a -
raded t a r too much for the pub-
lic , he gave reasons for the exis -
tence of not only the Leg ion of 
Decency, but also for a definite 
(Continued on Page 4, Co l . 1) 
F R Y E R O U B 
P L A N S DINNER 
To Emulate Antics of Na-
tional Gridiron Asso-
ciation 
A bunch of good fellows at 
the College are p lanning to stage 
a show that w i l l knock P r o v i -
dence College " f o r a loop." 
A d o p t i n g the idea of the N a t i o n -
al G r i d i r o n Assoc iat ion , which 
vearly conducts a banquet i n 
Washington for the purpose of 
sa t i r i z ing the great of the land, 
these P . C. F r y e r s are m a k i n g 
plans to conduct a s imi lar affair 
jo the near future . It w i l l be 
.he first of i ts k i n d i n the h is -
tory cf the College. I f i t meets 
w i t h success, as indeed i t ought, 
it m ight develop into a perma-
nent ins t i tut ion . 
Leo D a v i n , towering Jun io r 
star athlete and al l -around- jo l ly-
well-met good fellow, is tenta-
tively i n cnarge of preparations. 
A s s i s t i n g h i m are D o m M i n i c u c -
. i , A l b e r t Soar, E d w a r d G i l l , 
(Continued on Page 4, C o l . 2) 
FRIARS AND RAMS R A T E D 
E V E N FOR COURT DUEL 
COWL PROPOSES 
P . C. BANQUET 
Plan to Honor Athletes in 
All Sports at Public 
Dinner 
T R I B U T E D E S E R V E D 
Custom Long Discarded to 
Be Revived if Backing 
Assured 
The C O W L proposes to conduct 
a monster banquet in H a r k i n s 
H a l l as a tr ibute to the gal lant 
athletes of the College. 
In years past, an affair of th i s 
k i n d was conducted by the A t h -
letic Department , or by the F r i -
ar C lub , and generally turned 
out to be a huge success, so-
c ial ly . A l a c k and alas, the fi-
nancial end was not so beat i fy -
ing . Organizat ions would go i n -
to the red by several hundreds 
of dollars, and for th i s reason, 
the custom for the past five 
years has been abandoned. 
W e feel that i t ought to be 
revived. Sure ly our athletes, 
in the dul l w inter months, can 
very well be given a dinner as 
a test imonial on the part of the 
College of the appreciation i n 
which we hold them. 
T h i s year, the whole College 
ought to get together, and get at 
a b ig banquet, to be conducted 
by ourselves and for ourselves, 
to honor our athletes, and i n c i -
dentally, to have a r ip - roar ing 
good t ime i n an old-fashioned 
m i x e r way. 
T h i s is what the C O W L pro-
poses to do. 
It depends now upon the s t u -
dent body to respond. 
W e propose the fol lowing, and 
expect a favorable answer -by 
F e b r u a r y 7: 
The subscription of $1.50 a 
ticket f rom at least two h u n -
dred of the students. 
Students are urged to place in 
The C O W L mai l box their prom-
ise to support the venture 
N O W . Once we have your 
names, we w i l l plague you t i l l 
vou come across w i t h the $1.50. 
P R E S . A N D R E G I S T R A R 
A T T E N D C O i N F E R E N C E 
Big Demand for Tickets 
in Pre-Game Sale 
Evidenced 
S T A T E U N D E F E A T E D 
Game to Have Bearing on 
Selection of Olympic 
Trial Team 
The V e r y Reverend Lorenzo 
C. M c C a r t h y , O.P. , President of 
Providence College, and the 
Revere.id Danie l M . Gal l iher , O. 
f., college Reg is t rar , are in Ne*v 
Y o r k this week attending the 
conferences of tne A .aer i can 
>_o.lege Associat ion and the 
Cathol ic College Associat ion o i 
ihe Uni ted States. 
The powerful teams of G e n -
eral A l McCle l l an and F r a n k 
Keaney , representing P r o v i -
dence College and Rhode Island 
State respectively, w i l l draw 
close to 5000 fans when they 
clash on the massive court at 
the Rhode Island A u d i t o r i u m i n 
Providence tomorrow night . A c -
cording to the reports emanat-
i n g f rom the A r e n a authorit ies 
the game promises to be played 
before the largest crowd ever to 
witness a basketball game i n 
this state. 
The fighting F r i a r s have suf-
fered but one defeat i n col legi-
ate competition th is season and 
when they bounce out onto the 
A r e n a floor headed by Capta in 
John S m i t h they are assured of 
plenty of support. Coach M c -
Clel lan, when interviewed by 
the C O W L reporter yesterday, 
s tated : " I anticipate a close and 
hard-fought contest, but I be-
lieve we have Rhode Island's 
number and w i l l keep our rec-
ord of never hav ing been beaten 
by them unscathed." 
Rhode Island w i l l enter the 
fray as the only undefeated 
team i n th is section but they 
have been fac ing competit ion 
that does not come up to the 
standards of the clubs faced by 
he rambl ing McClel lanlads. The 
game holds added interest due 
..o tne fact that State has al-
ready defeated B r o w n and thus 
has secured a good hold on the 
myth i ca l Rhode Island t i t le . E e -
cause o i tne amounc of interest 
already displayed the center 
c u r t of tne A r e n a w i l l be used 
so tnat the entire seating capac-
i ty w i l l be made available. 
George Smith Skis 
Into Hospital Bed 
George S m i t h , a Providence 
College student and a member 
of the F r e s h m a n class, found 
enough snow to go s k i i n g a week 
or so ago but he regrets now 
that he did. It was down South 
Kingston \ ay, and i t was down 
that he fell, as do most ski 
jumpers , even the best of the.n. 
no. e ,er , underneath the bil-
lowy snow there happened to be 
a rather pointed rocK which did 
a mean job on the y o u t h s knee. 
H e will be dismissed from the 
. .ospital in a weeK or two out he 
die . i expects to be taken for a 
grand sleigh-ride by his acquain-
tances. 
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W E D E M A N D 
W e feel that thus f a r we have been a well-behaved or-
ganization, " p l a y i n g b a l l " w i t h a l l departments and h u r t i n g none^ 
The t ime has come, however, when we must s tart a l i t t l e hea l thy 
hol ler ing, i f we are to be true to our objective of advanc ing the 
cause of education. 
A pronounced weakness of the College is the manner i n 
which the free f o u r t h period on T h u r s d a y s has been allowed to go 
afield of the very purpose of i ts establ ishment. Y e a r s b r c k m a n y 
students felt that the lack of a true college sp i r i t and atmosphere 
here was due to the fact that the students were never able to as -
semble together. To correct th i s , the f o u r t h per iod on T h u r s -
days was made free. A few assemblies were held , but they ac-
complished noth ing , and have since been abandoned. 
T h e i r fa i lure to accomplish a n y t h i n g is due, f irst to a lack of 
intell igent direct ion, and secondly to a mis taken concept on the 
part of the students. Assembl ies should have been supervised by 
competent authori t ies , a program should have been prepared, 
and carr ied out. Instead e v e r y t h i n g was disorder ly , the meetings 
lacked appeal, and so interest waned. 
We want those assemblies, and we offer a p r o g r a m that w i l l 
insure the real izat ion of the ir fine o r ig ina l purpose : 
1. The students should be forced to at tend these T h u r s d a y 
meetings w i t h the same sanctions as for class attendance. 
2. E v e r y meet ing should be under the superv is ion of the 
office of the Dean, one ind iv idua l specified by h i m to conduct 
personally the assemblies. 
3. On the first T h u r s d a y of the m o n t h the nature of the 
meeting should be a "get - together" af fair . Students should 
s ing , recite, put on an act, and even read br ie f papers prepared 
for the occasion. 
4. On the second T h u r s d a y of the month , the students should 
attend the meetings of the ir respective classes, A F T E R h a v i n g 
been assembled in the aud i to r ium and g iven a br ie f ta lk on per -
tinent college affairs by one delegated by the Dean. 
5. On the t h i r d T h u r s d a y , some professional man outside 
the College should address the students. W e feel that students 
here do not meet enough b ig people. There are many doctors, 
lawyers, educators and l ike professional men i n town who are 
glad to ccme grat is to address our student body. Our a u t h o r i -
ties should inaugurate th is practice, w h i c h is common enough 
in other colleges. 
6. On the f our th Thursday the various departmental heads 
of the college, the moderators and directors should be given the 
opportunity of addressing the school. E a c h of these officials 
has a v i t a l message f rom t ime to t ime w h i c h is better conveyed 
to the students personally by word of mouth t h a n t h r o u g h any 
bul let in. 
7. If there be a fifth Thursday i n anv given month , i t can 
be dedicated to a " m i x e r " type of assembly. The experiment 
might be tr ied of h a v i n g some senior conduct the meeting. 
W e feel that these suggestions are pract i ca l , and should be 
adopted. W e demand some improvement i n the assemblies. The 
first semester is over. L e t us start prompt ly w i t h the first T h u r s -
day of the new semester in F e b r u a r y . College sp i r i t around here 
wi l l be immeasurably toned up i f we take proper advantage of 
that free period on Thursdays . 
T H E H A U P T M A N N C A S E 
There is very l i t t le we can add to that torrent of words on 
the H a u p t m a n n case except to state that the whole mess is a sad 
commentary on the A m e r i c a n people. Since the day that the car-
penter H a u p t m a n n was arrested for the cr ime, press and radio 
have screamed f o r th morbid details and unnecessary pratt le . The 
cl imax was reached i n the d isgust ing spectacle at F l e m i n g t o n . 
How could any j u r y do otherwise than condemn H a u p t m a n n ? 
Besides the r a g i n g mob w i t h i n and without the courtroom the 
great Amer i can public was screaming for a v i c t i m . Amer i ca ' s 
hero had been outraged and great expiation must be meted out 
Hauptmann is that just or unjust expiation. 
A m e r i c a n justice is strange. It delays, i t confers, i t dawdles. 
True , it gives the innocent man a chance, but its procedure is so 
protracted that justice is more impeded than fac i l i tated . 
Whether Bruno R i c h a r d H a u p t m a n n dies tonight or a month 
f rom tonight is immater ia l . T h e fact remains that he was con-
victed main ly on c i rcumstant ia l evidence, and that the procrast i -
na t ing spectacle of the case has made many an A m e r i c a n wonder 
whether he real ly d id k i l l the chi ld or n o t 
T H E S E E X A M S 
There are upon us aga in , these examinat ions . E d u c a t o r s w i l l 
continue to ins is t that they are for the betterment of the s t u -
dents, whi le students remain firm in t h e i r convict ion that the 
whole business is n o t h i n g but a needless t o r ture . 
A species of sadism is undoubtedly detectable in the h is tor i c 
custom of semester e x a m i n a t i o n s ; i t must be f u n to w a t c h s t u -
dents s q u i r m as they contemplate the tremendous amount of work 
they have to do to c r a m in sufficient s tudy , to hear them groan 
as they read questions they never studied, and to see them scr ib -
ble away sweat ing ly i n a brave at tempt to render to the academic 
Caesar the t r ibute that is Caesar ' s . E x a m i n a t i o n s are a gay t ime 
for the pro fessor ; he can impose the s tudy of m a t t e r he never 
discussed i n class, he can devise questions i n such a manner t h a t 
no amount of s tudy could prepare one suf f ic iently to cope w i t h a l l 
the q u i r k s in his b r a i n , and he can hide beh ind his a u t h o r i t y to 
inflict tasks that have no proper place i n the scheme of inte l l igent 
education. F u r t h e r m o r e , he has the prerogat ive o f g i v i n g what 
m a r k he pre t ty wel l pleases. Some professors indeed have a con-
science; in others the development m u s t have been arres ted ages 
back, or i f developed, conveniently j u n k e d a long the road . 
W e l l , here's l ook ing at t h e m — w i t h the hope t h a t they w i l l 
not look too care fu l ly themselves. A s long as we have to have 
exams, we submit . 
Science is s teadi ly c u t t i n g down the death rate . W h a t science 
w i l l prevent the wholesale m o r t a l i t y t h a t fol lows i n the wake of 
academic battles ? W e awai t the day . 
T H E C H A P E L 
Students here should realize more the advantages at the i r 
command of secur ing s p i r i t u a l help. 
Student Masses are celebrated every m o r n i n g , one at 7:30, 
the other at 8:15. A t t e n d a n c e at these exercises is extremely 
poor. I t is a sad commentary to note that the only consistent 
worshipper is M a i B r o w n , a negro, a convert to the f a i t h , and a 
graduate . W h e r e are the I r i s h , the I ta l ians , the F r e n c h , the 
Poles , or i f you w i l l , the A m e r i c a n s born i n the f a i t h ? T h e hours 
of the Masses and other exercises were fixed f a r the convenience 
of the students . Shou ld any other hours be more convenient, they 
can be provided. 
Confess ion is avai lable at any t ime of the d a y ; so is a v i s i t to 
the Blessed S a c r a m e n t ; so is a counsel f r o m one of the F a t h e r s . 
W e suspect that students are so accustomed at seeing the pr iests 
here i n the role of professors that they forget that f irst and fore-
most they are pr iests , s p i r i t u a l advisers and shepherds of souls. 
E x a m i n a t i o n t ime a lways finds the chapel better attended. 
There are m a n y Sa ints i n heaven k i n d to befuddled students . The 
befuddlement of y o u t h , however , is not only t rue at e x a m i n a t i o n 
t ime . The student needs constant help f r o m heaven i n w o r k i n g 
out h is m a n y problems, and hence a cu l t i va t i on of the hab i t of 
" s n e a k i n g i n " to chapel is the very best mani fes ta t i on of the h i g h -
er wisdom t h a t he is supposed to acquire here. 
How Good is Your 
College Brain? 
A n s w e r s to last week's prob-
lems : 
1. There was no such date 
i n Catho l i c h i s tory . T h e day af-
ter October 4, 1582 was October 
15, ten days being dropped out 
by G r e g o r y X I I I to correct the 
J u l i a n Calendar . 
2. 1900 was not a leap year. 
3. 1600 was a leap year, 
hence there is n o t h i n g wrong 
w i t h the statement. 
4. In 1849 M a r c h 4 fe l l on 
Sunday , so the Pres ident was i n -
augurated on M a r c h 5. 
5. The X X I A m e n d m e n t pro-
vides for fu ture Pres idents to be 
inaugurated on J a n u a r y 20 and 
no longer on M a r c h 4. 
6. There is n o t h i n g wrong 
w i t h th i s statement. 
T r y these now: 
1. In a L a t i n examinat ion , a 
student d id not know the answer 
to a question. H e put on his 
paper, " I don't k n o w " , and re-
ceived a perfect m a r k . W h y ? 
2. In an examinat ion , a s t u -
dent did not know the answer to 
a cer ta in question, yet he suc-
ceeded in h a n d i n g i n a perfect 
paper. H o w ? (He d idn ' t c r ib ) . 
3. In B o t a n y a Professor 
asked in an examinat ion , " W h a t 
are indehiscent, polycarpel lary , 
1-seeded f r u i t , w i t h a woody 
per icarp developed f r o m a n i n -
fer i or syncarpous o v a r y . " A 
student, i n disgust at not know-
i n g the answer, wrote down pet-
u lant ly , " N u t s ! " T h e Professor 
gave h i m a perfect m a r k . W h y ? 
B E N D I N G T H E E D I T O R I A L E A R 
C O W A R D 
D e a r E d i t o r : 
Y o u r ed i tor ia l last week on 
the Pres ident ' s Message was a 
splendid exh ib i t i on of academic 
cowardice. Y o u were ne i ther 
fish nor flesh. W h y weren ' t you 
honest to te l l us what was i n 
your m i n d f o r or against Roose-
velt ? Is that the t r a i n i n g w h i c h 
Scho last i c i sm g ives—to spl i t 
ha i r s so that ne i ther R e p u b l i -
cans nor Democrats m i g h t know 
your str ipe ? T h e next t ime you 
presume to editorial ize on po l i t -
ical questions be specific. It m a y 
be good pol i t ics to straddle 
fences, but not good education. 
A s the by-product of an educa-
t ional i n s t i t u t i o n , y ou should 
ever resolutely a i m at the t r u t h 
and no th ing but the t r u t h . 
J . B . M c G . 
D e a r J . B . : 
I f we were ne i ther fish nor 
flesh, perhaps that ' s jus t what 
he an imal was. W h a t ' s a whale? 
A n d i f you are b r i g h t enough to 
answer that one, we ' l l snap r i g h t 
back and a s k : W h a t ' s a t u r t l e ? 
The Pres ident ' s message was a 
whale of a ta lk , you old Snapper. 
E d . 
k i n g can do no w r o n g . One feat 
of grandeur m a y entit le one to 
praise for i t , but i t does not en-
t i t le one to a complete w h i t e -
w a s h i n g in a l l subsequent ac-
tions. E d . 
P R E S U M P T I O N 
Dear E d i t o r : 
The idea of a student presum-
i n g to a i r his v iews on L i n d -
b e r g h ! '36 he said , but he 
sounded more l ike a callow 
Sophomore parad ing his b i t of 
Dear E d i t o r : 
T h e school year is a lmost h a l f 
f inished. W e have appl ied our-
selves d i l i gent ly to our books 
d u r i n g the past few months , yet 
i n spite of th i s fact , we are v e r y 
much worr ied concerning the 
outcome of the M i d - y e a r E x a m s . 
H a v e you any suggestion that 
m i g h t dispel our a n x i e t y and 
leave our minds free to encoun-
ter the problems of the coming 
week? Three F r o s h . 
M y D e a r C h i l d r e n : 
Y e s , we have a suggestion, i n -
deed a very fine one. Students 
in these modern days have op-
portunit ies that were not heard 
of when we were boys. There 
is a n organizat ion known as 
" F r a n k F a y ' s W o r r y i n g A s s o c i a -
t i o n " w h i c h undoubtedly w i l l re-
lieve you of any f u r t h e r anxiety . 
A l l you have to do is wr i te to 
h i m , s t a t i n g your case and he 
w i l l ass ign a professional wor -
r i e r who w i l l g ladly give a l l his 
t ime and effort to your problem. 
However , when the cr i s i s has 
been passed, please have the 
courtesy to i n f o r m your worr i e r 
so that he w i l l not be w o r k i n g in 
v a i n . In the event that you f a i l 
in your exams, you w i l l probably 
undigested intel l igence. O f blame the P r o f who gave the 
D e a r W i l l i e : 
College is t r a i n i n g for l i fe , in 
reverse. W e get a l l the foolish 
practices out of our system, so 
that when we enter into the are-
n a of real l i fe we can't help but 
be pract i ca l . I t ' s l ike sowing 
oats. O n l y there 's no f u n in it . 
E d . 
course a cat can look at a k ing , 
but that doesn't mean to say 
that a ra t can ta lk of the eagie. 
The S p i r i t of St . L o u i s . 
Dear G h o s t : 
M i c k e y Mouse, to you. The 
Eagle ' s flight has wrank led a lot 
of people, and our Donald mere-
ly speke up about what t r u l y is 
.n ti ,e minus of many concerning 
L indbergh ' s departure f or the 
B r i t i s h is les . W e hope that you 
do not presume to believe that a 
test. A professional hater may 
be obtained at the same source. 
H e w i l l take care of your prob-
lem whi le you are prepar ing f or 
a condit ional . E d . 
E X A M S 
Dear E d i t o r : 
M u s t we real ly have exams? 
They do the students no good, 
the professors no good, the reg -
i s t rar ' s office no good. W h y 
have them ? W e a r y Jun ior . 
W R Y L Y 
Dear E d i t o r : 
I see that E . R i l e y Hughes has 
s tarted another a t roc i ty of a col-
u m n . C a n ' t you give h i m a va-
cat ion, or something? H e gets 
into m y h a i r . H e has the nerve 
to want suggestions as to the 
t i t l e , as i f "Scowl and S c a n d a l " 
does not fit i t very wel l . I f it 
must have another name, how 
about " T h e W r y s of W r y l y 
H u g h e s " , or " R i l e s by R i l e y " , or 
" B o o k w o r m B a b b l i n g " , or " I n -
consequential ia" (very appropri -
ate ) , or " U s e s and Abuses , by 
H u g h e s " . V e r i l y , were i t not 
vulgar the truest t i t le would be 
" T r i p e " . W . Appleton . 
D e a r U U : 
You 've read the co lumn, evi-
dently . It has accomplished its 
purpose. Our E . R i l e y is incom-
parable. W h a t genius has not 
his idiosyncracies ? E n v y not 
our prize columnist . H e ' l l be 
famous someday; the " T r i p e " of 
today, w i l l be sweetbread of to-
morrow. E d . 
F I N A L S M O R E F A T A L " 
S A Y S J O H N S U L L I V A N 
John S u l l i v a n , assistant to the 
Reg i s t rar , said today " t h a t des-
pite the usual a l a r m evinced by 
students concerning the preva-
lent mid - term examinations the 
final exams usually prove to be 
more fata l to delinquent stu-
dents . " In recent years M r . S u l -
l i v a n says there has been a de-
crease in the number of fai lures. 
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Whispering Oaks 
G a m b l i n g on h y m n numbers 
in C h u r c h and Sunday School is 
reported f rom Wales . W i t h th i s 
practise added to the recent i n -
troduction of radio and interpre -
tative dancing, some of the 
churches may at t rac t a congre-
gation f r o m the theatre and the 
race track. Needless to say 
these policies are too progressive 
for the Catho l i c C h u r c h . 
The lengths to w h i c h u n b r i -
dled hero worship and mob rage 
may go are shown i n the a t -
tempted impeachment proceed-
ings against the Governor of 
New Jersey . H i s courageous 
stand in behalf of the legal 
r ights of a m a n who, however 
gu i l ty he may be, was t r i e d i n 
an atmosphere w h i c h the bar as-
sociation calls 'hard ly i m p a r t i a l ' , 
and convicted par t ly on the e v i -
dence of an eccentric who told 
less than the whole t r u t h , at the 
tr ia l or is l y i n g i n magazine a r -
ticles now should not b r i n g h i m 
to gr ie f as a statesman. 
W h e n the Leg ion of Decency 
tirst protested against the prev-
alence of f i l thy p ic tures , movie 
on Bradley Hill 
moguls cr ied that the campaign 
would c ramp and r u i n the i r art . 
N o w that the League has been 
func t i on ing strongly for some 
t ime, motion picture cr i t i cs say 
that last year 's pictures were of 
so h igh a standard general ly 
that the job of p i c k i n g a l i s t of 
ten best is almost impossible. 
These cr i t i cs rate the pictures 
on t h e i r ar t and entertainment 
value, so i t seems that ar t and 
morals do m i x . 
* • * 
Recent ly a m a n and wi fe were 
charged w i t h l eav ing a smal l 
puppy and the ir two-year-old 
ch i ld locked i n a stuffy closet for 
long periods of t ime, whi le they 
sought work. T h e y were fined 
fifty dollars on the charge of 
cruel ty to a n i m a l s ; the law d id 
.iot protect the chi ld . Y e t man 
is lord of the wor ld . 
* * * 
F a c t s again refute the old 
bromide about honor among 
thieves. Convicts accused of 
k i l l i n g a guard i n a j a i l break 
are the l i v i n g rebutta l . E a c h 
asserts h is own innocence and 
accuses h is fel low. 
G U Z M A N N E W S 
The B a r r i e r 
Two weeks of classes have 
passed since the hol idays, b r i n g -
i n g us to the final proof of igno-
rance or the testament of suc-
cess—the mid-year examina -
tions. A f t e r w h i c h , tension re -
laxes, responsibi l i ty lessens, and 
a flock of worries is discarded. 
W e need only the equipage of 
knowledge to surmount the bar -
r ier of examinat ions , and pass 
over into a second field of en-
deavor. The t r a i l beyond is a 
path of intell igence r equ i r ing 
only a pursuer of t r u t h to trace 
i t . 
The A f t e r m a t h 
Exper ience has revealed that 
the period subsequent to the 
mid-year judgment is f ro l i c -
some, be ing one of those rare 
occasions when studies are d is -
pensed w i t h , sp i r i tua l readings 
are undertaken, sports are en-
l ivened, and sundry th ings en-
gage the attention and invoke 
the vagaries of the H a l l - m e n . 
Such a period, too, witnesses the 
fu l l blossoming and exuberance 
of personalit ies, unimpeded by 
the necessary worr ies , responso-
bi l i t ies , and devotion of t ime and 
College Requests Not ice O f 
Sickness or Death In 
Student 's Homes 
It sometimes happens that 
the parent of a student dies or 
is dangerously sick. 
On these sad occasions, the 
College wishes to show i ts 
sympathy . Students are asked 
to let the authorit ies know 
prompt ly about these matters . 
On several occasions the par -
ent of a student has died but 
no one here was informed. A s 
a result there was no repre-
sentative f r c m the College at 
the funeral . 
labor, concomitant w i t h the ac-
t ivit ies of studies. T h e n when 
.he a f t e rmath is but a past f a n -
cy the reindulgence i n scholastic 
gymnastics creates anew the i n -
tellectual hubbub. The keener 
student foresees we ighty prob-
lems, experiences, a definite b u r -
den, and only too real is t i ca l ly 
finds a looming mass of work 
ttith which to be coped. B u t 
after a l l , we are accorded some 
considerateness, f or i t is said, 
" T h e youth of A m e r i c a is its 
oldest t r a d i t i o n . " 
R. F a r r e l l , '37. 
B . C. DEBATERS 
TRIP FRIARS 
Union Suffers First Defeat 
of Season in Hub 
City 
The Providence College De-
bat ing U n i o n sustained i ts first 
defeat of the season at the 
hands of the forensic team f r o m 
Boston College before an audi -
ence c f 250 at Brookl ine on F r i -
day n ight , J a n . 10. F r a n c i s J . 
M c L a u g h l i n , Brendan J . M c M u l -
len, both seniors and officers of 
the U n i o n , and C l in ton J . W a l c h , 
Sophomore, defended the a f f i rm-
ative of the question, Resolved, 
That Congress shal l have the 
power to over-ride decisions of 
he Supreme Court in regard to 
legislative acts, by a two-thirds 
vote. Defending the negative 
i'or the local College were, S t a n -
ley W . Dr isco l l , James D . Jones 
and Lawrence J . R i l ey . 
E a r l y in the evening the P r o v -
idence group was entertained at 
a dinner par ty at the Stat ler 
Hote l in Boston. 
E V E R Y B O D Y ' S T A L K I N G . . . A B O U T C A M E L ' S C O S T L I E R T O B A C C O S ! 
A C A M E L GIVES j& 
M E A 'LIFT/ F R E S H 
V IGOR A N D PEP 
R0SC0E TURNER—Famous Flyer MRS. WM. LA VARRE—Explorer FRANK BUCK—Animal Collector COLLEGE CIRL-M. Osmun WM. T. TILDEN, 2nd —Tennis Star STUDENT—John Cowdery 
CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS mean so much to so many 
people that we invite you to try them too—confident that they'll win you. T R Y IO C A M E L S N O W I 
to try (Samels 
READ OUR INVITATION 
TO YOU 
„ . i f y o u d o n ' t t W 
f u n d y o u r t u u 1' 
( J l g n e d ) C O M P A N Y 
W i n * * 0 0 " 8 
Camels have given more pleasure to 
more people than any other cigarette. 
And so we now issue this new "try 
ten" invitation in order that others can 
find out for themselves the difference 
Camel's costlier tobaccos make i n 
smoking pleasure. 
Why offer can be made 
We know smokers like Camels, once 
they try the costlier tobaccos in Camels. 
Literally millions of people have 
changed to Camels and found new en-
joyment... new benefits. We want you 
to share their enthusiasm. Turn to 
Camels. Be one of the vast number 
who share in the enjoyment and ap-
preciation of those finer, more ex-
pensive tobaccos. 
01934. R. J. Reynold* Too. Co. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS! 
C a m e l s a r e m a d e f r o m f i n e r , M O R E 
E X P E N S I V E T O B A C C O S - T u r k i s h a n d 
Domest i c - t h a n any o ther popular b r a n d . 
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SCOWL and SCANDAL 
B y E . R i l ey Hughes , '37 
V .FTER T H E B R A W L W A S O V E R , ™ . . 
To the delight and perhaps the surpr ise of a l l , the W i n t e r 
= r o l i c " was a huge success, and everybody and his brother was 
here The outstanding fact of the d r a g however, was the facts 
hat most of the lads came w i t h brand-new molls as there were 
lances a plenty a l l over town that n ight . A c c o r d i n g to the B u l l e -
in 's account, an A l v a W . P e r r y took an A n n i e P . Oakley . E v i -
iet ly A l v a was on the Committee . Pete Lekokas of course brought 
^phrodie. E d w a r d (A lber t the A ) B u r k e came w i t h L a g e r L i l 
ind Heeter Peeper Devine proudly squired Paul ine ( F i v e Passen-
ger Hudson) W a l s h . K a r l S h e r r y wanted to be alone so he 
orought J . Sturges Howes along. Joe D y e r brought his auburn 
l a i r e d M i s s . N e i t h e r cracked a smile . Perhaps i t ' s trouble i n 
Paradise. M i k e M c G a r r y ' s g i r l wore a white rose i n her ha i r . 
Vlinicucci was there a l l smiles because he d idn ' t have to walk to 
i n d l r o as he had expected. A m o n g the a lumni L a m b y B u r k e 
i n d R a l p h B r e n n a n were very m u c h i n evidence. Josephine gave 
liene S u l l i v a n permission to stay up late, so they went to the 
lance. Joe Carew came w i t h a ga l f r o m the E l m C i t y ( N e w H a v -
jn to you) and had to sit i n a corner n u r s i n g his ankle. D i d you 
notice that every t h i r d g i r l wore red? T o m Haze l l danced r a p -
turously past everybody, eyes glued to his partner . A m b y (it 
you know the guy I mean) complained because there was no 
punch. I f more tellows paid the i r dues, A m b y , we'd have i t . K i r -
by of Derby brought his Songbird of the South who descended 
from Bean C i t y for the occasion. J i m Boboras took a cutie whose 
boy f r i end plays in the Pala is D ' O r orchestra and who lunchet 
a f terward so they couldn't drop in anywhere to eat. A i n ' t love 
grand? Speaking of the dance reminds me of the pun deleted 
i r o m this column last week: four goes into ten twice and two tc 
carioca. George M c G u i r e and his stooges floated into the fro l ic 
f rom a pr issy cocktai l par ty , g lared at the ho i pol loi , and the i . 
whisked away to the R. I. School of Des ign s tamping ground for 
the rest of a too, too t h r i l l i n g evening. I h e pay-off of the whole 
evening is the story about Senior -Pres ident M a g u i r e , bettei 
known as Blondy the Organ G r i n d e r . It seems D i c k W e l s h fixeo 
Blondy w i t h a g i r l for the dance. She took a look at J a c k and 
said, " Y e s , D i ck , you d id a l l r i g h t . " The evening waxed on anu 
when i t came for p a r t i n g her lips parted sweetly i n a smile ana 
she said to D i c k : " I enjoy P . C. dances. W h o m are you go ing to 
fix me up w i t h for the next one ?" I guess i t is better to be r i g h t 
than President , a fter a l l . 
N E W S O F T H E W E A K 
Here follows the news of those weak enough to do or say 
things w i t h i n the earshot of th is column or its stooges: A m b y 
(Who is he?) eats bologna sandwiches i n the cafeter ia twice da i ly . 
A n d speaking of the cafeteria , J o h n Condon, head hash s l inger , is 
in his spare t ime a page i n the State House. T h a t may be so, but 
he's s t i l l only a paragraph around here. F r a n k C R O g h a n is a c r a -
dle snatcher when i t comes to m a k i n g up a s k a t i n g p a r t y . J o h n 
R y a n v is i ts the P a w t u c k e t G e r m a n Club on S a t u r d a y n ights . T o m 
Pett is , rumor hath i t , the F l a s h f rom Federa l H e i g h t s ( f ormer ly 
only a hi l l ) was seen at a recent bal l w i t h a g r a y - h a i r e d partner . 
Chie f Frozen Indian S l a v i n wears mocassins between here and 
Pawtucket , to the amusement of the other occupants of the P a w -
tucket Express . N o r m E i c h n e r ' s g i r l called up the other nite , not 
want ing h i m to come after her, but vice versa. W a l t e r Doolan, 
the ten minute man, stayed at the dance exact ly that long. L a r r y 
W a l s h was so disappointed that he had to take his regular ga l to 
the dance after premis ing everybody a great b ig surpr ise . The 
" S c o w l " hears General M c C l e l l a n held secret practice the other 
day. Then there is A n t h o n y Stromando who answers "Presence " 
to the ro l l cal l . The Senior Short and E d C o r r i g a n are the cur -
rent cafeteria checker champions. The Froebel Quartet , by pop-
ular consent, includes George B r a m a n , H u b e r t H i g g i n s , E d C r o n i n 
and Joe Shea. Franc i s J . M c C a r t h y is w o r r y i n g because th i s is 
Leap Y e a r , even to the extent of almost f a l l i n g out of windows 
when asked to pul l down the shade. Joe B a l d w i n awaits an oppor-
tuni ty to present Joe Carew as a comedian ; he says he has a f u -
ture. N i c k DeFeo can take up his detective work again undis -
turbed, because his latest left the c i ty and he never even hears 
from the tatooed lady any more. M a i B r o w n must have sold his 
soul to Dyer ' s "S t rands of H a y w i r e " because th is co lumn can't 
get a word out of h i m . Don ' t te l l me I shal l have to depend on 
Col . John Donnelly. B u t the t ime has come to terminate th i s 
s " ° ° P l n K a n d Peeping unt i l a f ter the dear old exams, th i s is your 
eld h. K i l e who once thought you had to be a detective to g r i l l a 
sandwich. 6 
E . F. McDevitt 
Hits Barnyard 
Morals of Stage 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
plan of revamping the theatre 
and restoring it to its former ar -
t ist ic and social significance. 
Fo l l owing the guest speaker, 
the B l a c k f r i a r s presented two 
one-act plays, one of them " S u n -
day M a g " by M r . M c D e v i t t , and 
a ghost story play called " G o r y 
George." B o t h were pleasant 
enough trifles and were g iven 
spirited interpretat ion by a wel l 
selected cast. In the M c D e v i t t 
play, M i s s M a r y McCaughey r e n -
dered several excellent gag lines 
w i t h aplomb. The play was 
frothy w i t h wit and did not f a i l 
of appreciation. More than m i l d -
l y improbable was " G o r y 
George" ' which presented M i s s 
M a r y Gal logly and F r a n k R e a -
vey i n the act of holding down 
a weird and f a i n t l y amus ing 
plot. 




(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
Joseph D y e r , and of course, E . 
R i l ey Hughes . 
A n inv i ta t i on is extended to 
the members of the facul ty and 
to the student body to p a r t i c i -
pate. The more the merr i e r , par -
t i cu lar ly since so m a n y l u m i -
naries are to be " r a k e d over the 
coals". A l l in good fun , and l ike 
the G r i d i r o n Club , "not for pub-
l i cat ion . " 
Those that wish to attend at 
a dol lar a " t h r o w " , are request-
ed to hand in the ir names and 
the ir f rogsk in at the C O W L Of -
fice, f r om t o w to F e b r u a r y 7. A t 
least a hundred names are need-
ed to insure the success of the 
enterprise. 
A good meal w i l l be provided 
at a reputable restaurant i n 
town, though the piece de resis-
tance w i l l be the -eeitatioi is , the 
ski ts and the A C T which w i l l be 
staged after the meal. 
A B S O L U T I O N 
Green leaves burst f o r t h f r o m 
the teeming ear th 
In the flush of the v i r g i n a l 
spr ing . 
The w a x i n g summer finds t h e m 
g r o w n 
Ful l - s i zed and r i c h i n hue, 
A gladsome s ight to see. 
B u t a u t u m n comes and they 
s tar t to fade, 
Then rotted through they f a l l . 
\ sad unpleasant s ight , 
A l ike a s in , w h i c h is a f a l l 
F r o m mora l grace and c h a r m . 
3ut w in ter br ings a pardon to 
the leaves, 
H i d i n g the i r horr idness 'neath a 
mant le of s n o w — 
Absolved, made clean, and so the 
scene 
Anew inspires man. 
Returns the s p r i n g , and f r o m 
the s h r i v i n g of the snow 
The leaves r ise up once more, 
j o green and good, a pleasure to 
behold. 
W i l l i a m Geary , '39. 
R E P E N T E N C E 
W i t h saddened heart , O L o r d , I 
t u r n to Thee 
Beside th is a l tar incensed w i t h 
the m y r r h 
Deemed priceless by the three 
That honored Thee, W h o K i n g 
and M a s t e r were, 
Mow are, w i l l ever be. 
A t that first C h r i s t m a s , L o r d 
was no place 
F o r aught but b l i s s fu l peace. 
Good w i l l and love 
E d i t o r Requests A r t i c l e s 
A l r e a d y A s s i g n e d to 
V a r i o u s Students 
The E d i t o r of the A l e m b i c 
wishes to r e m i n d several s t u -
dents that cer ta in art ic les as-
signed to cer ta in students b y 
h i m for publ i cat ion i n f u t u r e 
issues of the A L E M B I C have 
not as yet been re turned . 
A report on the w o r k done 
on the ass ignment should be 
g iven to the E d i t o r p r o m p t -
ly . The i n v i t a t i o n to contr ib -
ute to the A L E M B I C can be 
considered i n the l i g h t of an 
ass ignment i n E n g l i s h , and 
response to i t is so evaluated 
by the facu l ty members of the 
E n g l i s h Department . 
W i t h J o y d id keep apace. 
T h e F a t h e r showered blessings 
f r o m above 
Upon the h u m a n race. 
B u t those who loved Thee as an 
In fant B o y 
Were t rue to Thee, whi le vice 
and h o r r i d s in 
M y happiness alloy 
W i l t T h o u forg ive me L o r d , and 
let me i n 
To share T h y perfect j o y ? 
Robert S u l l i v a n , '38. 
T H E S T E E P L E B E L L IS 
P E A L I N G 
The steeple bel l is pea l ing 
A kne l l to the weary n i g h t ; 
Its voice o'er land comes steal -
i n g 
To herald the beacon l i ght . 
This d ing , t h i s dong, is s i n g i n g 
A d i e u to the l ive ly s p r i t e s ; 
It r ings to set a w i n g i n g 
f h e f l ight of these elfin mites . 
The steeple bell is ca l l ing 
A l l l i fe to wake and p l a y ; 
Its song f r o m sky is f a l l i n g 
f o dr ive a l l sleep away . 
W i l l i a m J . Thompson , '38. 
T h e C O W L , th i s only its sev-
enth issue, is now be ing read on 
three Cont inents and i n fourteen 
Countr ies not to speak of that 
l i t t l e is land off E u r o p e known as 
E n g l a n d . 
Student Satirizes 
P. C. Institutions 
In L e t t e r to M o t h e r Reveals 
M a n y Odd Customs Here 
A strange letter fell Into the bands of 
the greedy C O W L , editor the other day, 
and to his amazement. It rev aled to him 
conditions existing In this CMlege of 
which he was utterly unaware—or per-
haps of which he had allowed himself to 
remain oblivious. 
In ord^r to waken up the rest of the 
student body (and the authorities; to the 
t-ue condition, the Editor quotes gener-
ously from this gem of letters: 
D e a r M o m : 
J u s t a l ine to let you know 
I ' m O . K . , and a m h a v i n g a 
good t ime here w i t h Jack . I 
a r r ived here on Tuesday and 
went to Jack ' s boarding house. 
The landlady was very affable. 
I found th is true of most of 
the landladies around here. 
,She escorted me to Jack ' s 
room where J a c k was s tudy -
i n g for an exam, I guess. H e 
said he was, but a l l I could see 
h i m do ing was m a k i n g pen 
m a r k s on his s h i r t cuffs and 
w r i t i n g cn his hand. I guess 
he was jus t t i r ed of s t u d y i n g 
and was s c ra t ch ing on some-
t h i n g l ike I do when I tele-
phone. 
W e decided to go over to the 
school and look around. I 
guess J a c k l ives i n a poor 
neighborhood because we had 
to cross the town dump be-
fore we a r r i v e d at the school. 
J a c k called the dump some 
funny name, I couldn't get the 
d r i f t to i t but I laughed just 
the same. It sounded l ike , 
" T h i s is the camp U s . " I 
couldn't figure i t out. Then 
we went to a place I thought 
was the boiler room because 
of the smoke there , I t h i n k 
Jack called i t the "caff" . W e 
bought something to eat 
there. It wasn ' t good but i t 
d id cost m u c h and we had 
fun . L a s t nite J a c k had to 
s tudy so I went over to the 
school to look around alone. I 
went i n the front dcor and 
heard some noise coming f r o m 
the hal l below. I went down 
the s ta irs and saw several f e l -
lows i n basketball suits . I 
(Continued on Page 6) 
TO COLLEGE MEN WHO WOULD LIKE 
TO SMOKE A BETTER PIPE TOBACCO 
FIFTY PIPEFULS 
IN EVERY TIN ! 
Read the fair and square proposition at 
the right. We publish it, knowing that 
in Prince Albert we've got the quality... 
the mellowness...the taste and aroma 
that college men will appreciate. So now 
we ask that you, too, try Prince Albert. 
Note P. A . ' s special cut. "Crimp cut , " 
it is called. It has a lot to do with why 
Prince Albert packs so neatly into the 
bowl and burns so cool and mild. Only . 
top-quality tobaccos are used. Ordinary 
tobacco will not do. 
P. A. is packed in a big 2-ounce econ-
omy tin. Smokers get around 50 pipefuls 
from a tin. Fifty pipefuls — and no bite! 
Because of its many advantages, Prince 
Albert has become the largest-selling pipe 
tobacco in the world. Join up with P.A. 
.under our you-must-be-pleased plan! 
OUR "YOU-MUST-
BE-PLEASED" OFFER 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince 
Albert. Ifyoudon'tfinditthe mellowest, 
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, 
return the pocket tin with the rest of the 
tobacco in it to us at any time within a 
month from this date, and we will re-
fund full purchase price, plus postage. 
(Signed) 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
5 0 1 
p i p e r u u or irajtravni - y 
P7 t o b a c c o i n e v e r y 2- ^ B f l 
©one* t in of Pr inc* Albert 
prince Albert 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE . 
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T H E SPORTING E Y E 
I. S. S iperste in , '38 
B A S K E T B A L L 
W i t h " L e f t y " Col l ins and Gus H a g s t r o m se t t ing the pace, the 
searers of the B l a c k and W h i t e chalked up another v i c tory i n 
:heir books. T h i s t ime i t was at the expense of the St . A n s e l m 
ja?ket shooters who put up a stubborn resistence throughout the 
Intire contest. R a y Be l l i veau , the F i t c h b u r g f lash, again d is -
? ayed a s p a r k l i n g pass ing and defensive game. Leo P l o s k i turned 
in a b r i l l i a n t exh ib i t i on i n a re l ie f role. Leo Connerton aga in 
itaged some excellent d r i b b l i n g and shooting to garner 18 points 
for the v i s i t o rs to capture the spot l ight and scor ing honors f or 
the evening. In a fast p r e l i m the B r y a n t College Indians handed 
the F r i a r F r o s h a 39-30 setback. Duese and Kubel le , r i v a l cen-
ters, t ied f or the scor ing honors w i t h a total of 11 points. 
Rhode Island State 's "po int a m i n u t e " team kept the i r record 
intact and jumped into the lead for the State championship by 
trouncing the B r o w n quintet 51-34 i n a t h r i l l e r . H i g h scor ing 
Captain J a c k M a r t i n led the attack for the R a m s w i t h 14 points. 
Morris Fabr i cant , H a n k Soar 's r u n n i n g mate at Pawtucket H i g h , 
also performed b r i l l i a n t l y f or the winners . K e n Kennedy was 
the outstanding member of the Bears and by amass ing 19 points 
ta lked off w i t h the scor ing honors of the t i l t . 
D a r t m o u t h remained undefeated i n the E a s t e r n Intercol legi -
a e Basketba l l League when they turned back Pennsy lvan ia last 
week at the former 's court . M a c M i l l a n , To l l and M e y e r , P r i n c e -
ti n football s tars , are also he lp ing the T i g e r cause on the basket-
b ill court . W h e n the N . Y . U . quintet defeated Co lumbia , 39-27, 
I) st week, the Vio le ts chalked up the i r 10th v i c tory of the season 
a id i ts 18th consecutive t r i u m p h since its setback b y Y a l e last 
y :ar. 
Tomorrow n ight the R a m s and the F r i a r s w i l l hook up at the 
f. I . A u d i t o r i u m i n what promises to be a fast and rough game of 
b isketbal l . O r , maybe, I should say a s lam bang affair w i t h the 
:b sst m a n coming out on top. The R a m s employ a wide open at -
t ick whi le the Domin icans w i l l depend on a smooth, consistent 
passing game. State has not been defeated yet th i s year and w i l l 
js out to keep the i r record clean. Providence has lost two games 
two-point marg ins . B y w i n n i n g th is contest the F r i a r s can 
move into a tie w i t h the R a m s for the State championship honors, 
which w i l l be decided later i n the season. 
O L Y M P I C S 
The ancient question of basketbal l supremacy w i l l be s i t i s -
factorily answered in the near future . T h i s w i l l be accomplished 
by the e l iminat ion tests to be conducted to select a basketbal l team 
to represent the U n i t e d States in the f o r thcoming Olympic games. 
The country w i l l be div ided into ten d is t r i c t s . Two teams w i l l be 
sclented by each d i s t r i c t and the surv ivor of d i s t r i c t number one 
will meet d i s t r i c t number two, three meet four , five meet s ix , 
wen meet e ight , and and nine meet ten. T h e five winners of th i s 
round w i l l then go to Madison Square Garden to meet the A . A . U . 
c iampion and runner -up , and the Y . M . C. A . representative. The 
Clympic squad w i l l be selected i n the fo l lowing m a n n e r : N o t more 
t i an e ight men w i l l be named f r o m the w i n n i n g team, five f rom 
t ie runner -up and another man f rom the t h i r d or f o u r t h place 
t am. The coach of the aggregat ion w i l l be the coach of the w i n -
n n g team. Rhode Island is i n D i s t r i c t 1 w h i c h is composed of 
t ams f r o m N e w Y o r k State and a l l of the N e w E n g l a n d States. 
The n a m i n g of H . H . Salmon, J r . , of Pr ince ton as c h a i r m a n of 
I i s t r i c t 1 doesn't look or smell kosher. It seems odd that one of 
t le s ix N e w E n g l a n d States couldn't produce an ind iv idua l capa-
b e of ac t ing as cha i rman . Some of the teams that the F r i a r s w i l l 
b> called on to face i n th i s tournament are Syracuse, A r m y , C o r -
nel , Colgate, St . John ' s , N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , F o r d h a m , M a n h a t -
tan, L o n g Island, C . C . N . Y . , Co lumbia and a host of other court 
fives f rom M a i n e , N e w H a m p s h i r e , V e r m o n t , Connecticut, M a s s a -
c iusetts , and last but not least the R a m s f r o m L i t t l e Rhody . T h e 
undefeated Vio le ts of N . Y . U . are favored to gain the honors of 
this d i s t r i c t . 
ODDS 
Y a l e , defending champions of the Intercollegiate Hockey 
League, defeated the D a r t m o u t h sextet 7-3 i n the opening game 
of the league season. Joe Cavanaugh is the leading scorer of the 
Smith H i l l Collegians puck chasers w i t h two goals and two as-
sists. In B i g D a n McQueeney and Char l i e "Swede" Gaffney the 
Smith H i l l e r s have one of, i f not the strongest defence i n the 
bague. The Collegians have rounded out a formidable sextet w i t h 
Johnson, Cavanaugh , and J . McQueeney on the first l ine, D . M c -
bueeney and Gaffney on the first defence, and dependable W a l l y 
Ceier in the nets. The second team has Par iseau , B e r g , and 
Banahan on the forward l ine, and App le ton and Soar on the de-
fence. H i g g i n s , former Hope H i g h flash is the u t i l i t y man. 
Coach E a r l H . (Red) B l a i k and his three assistants, as a reward 
for the excellent work that they have done, were reappointed for 
a period of three years. D a r t m o u t h and Stanford w i l l clash on 
the gr id i ron in '36 and '38. In the i r last meet ing i n 1931, S t a n -
ford came out on the long end of a 32-6 score. The Boston U n i v e r -
sity Sideline Club w i l l do noth ing contrary to the policy or de-
sires of the univers i ty . They w i l l help students, but in no manner 
contribute to their tu i t i on . Maybe . Quarterback " K a y o " L a m , 
Colorado's jackrabbi t , set a new national record d u r i n g the past 
season by ga in ing 1043 yards f r o m scrimmage in nine games. H a t s o s e a b e r d a s h e r y 
at the friendliest place in 
town 
ODONNELL'S 
W A S H I N G T O N A T E D D Y 
H A S K I NS 
DRUG STORE 
I C E C R E A M 
S P E C I A L I S T S 
One block down f rom the 
College 
895 S m i t h Street at River 
Avenue 
College In For 
Exam Seige All 
Of Next Week 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
F a t h e r S c h m i d t : " T h e v are a 
good intel lectual d isc ip l ine . " ' 
F a t h e r K e l l y : " T h e chief use-
fulness of an examination is the 
compulsion placed on the s t u -
dent to review the whole term's 
work . " 
F a t h e r P r e c o u r t : " E x a m i n a -
tions are not the truest indica -
tion of a man's academic w o r t h . " 
F a t h e r A r c h d e a c o n : " A n ex-
aminat ion should be of such n a -
ture that i t serve not only as a 
test but also as a special teach-
i n g device." 
D r . O ' N e i l l : " T h e professor 
usual ly knows h is students wel l 
enough to w a r r a n t dispensing 
w i t h examinations. However , 
examinations do serve the p u r -
pose of v e r i f y i n g the profess-
or's appraisal of the students ' 
ta lents . " 
F a t h e r P e r o t t a : "Persona l ly I 
prefer the t rad i t i ona l Dominican 
method of an oral examinat ion 
before a board of professors. 
The w r i t t e n examinat ion i m -
poses too much of a phys ica l 
burden on professors and a ter -
rific psychological s t ra in on the 
students. It is idiotic to count 
the final examinat ion as equal in 
value to the m a r k garnered in 
four months of steady work. The 
method that obtains here per-
mits a student to neglect his 
work d u r i n g the term, since a l l 
he has to do is to c r a m i n a lot 
of study before the examinat ion , 
and so make up i n "one fel l 
swoop" for the negligence of 
months. A n y careful professor 
can tel l now, before the e x a m i -
nations, who are entit led to 
pass." 
F a t h e r S e r r o r : " W h i l e I do 
not believe that examinations 
are necessary, they are at least 
useful i n affording a st imulus to 
review the work of the whole 
semester. Students need not 
fear examinations i f they have 
done consistent work through -
out the t e r m . " 
F a t h e r M e e h a n : " E x a m i n a -
tions afford an excellent oppor-
t u n i t y to integrate and coordin-
ate a l l the work of the previous 
four months of s tudy . " 
Professor Unquotab le : " E x -
aminations b r i n g out the S imon 
Legree in me. P u t t i n g on the 
pressure is a pleasure. A n d this 
year, I w i l l push the first valve 
down and make the students ' 
heads go 'round and 'round, ho, 
ho, ho, h o ; then I ' l l push the 
middle valve down, and after 
they go' round and 'round, 
they ' l l continue down, below, be-
low, below, and they ' l l get out of 
here . " 
W e l l , the Professors have had 
the ir say in court. Upon inter -
v iewing the students, we were 
able to garner the fo l lowing as 
a true consensus of the i r opin-
ion : 
Examinat i ons are just anoth-
er example of capital ist ic op-
pression of the proletariat . A 
vicious method of empty ing the 
minds of the masses. A s cruel 
as a Cossack's whip , dragg ing 
the last drop of blood f rom a 
serf 's back. Examinat i ons pul l 
the last remnant of thought 
i r o m the exploited minds of the 














Ci ty Ha l l 
B y Joe D y e r , *36 
W h a t w i t h athlete's feet on our hands and the residue of two 
premature mid-year exams on our minds we feel l ike t a k i n g a 
B e r m u d a cruise. However , i n the hope that some t h i n k i n g soul 
w i l l show th i s to our l i t prof we w i l l spend our t ime showing the 
wor ld how modern were some of our famous long since dead E n g -
l i sh poets. 
Mi l t on ' s description of the scheming Dal i la w h i c h would fit to 
a T the buxom Mae W e s t : 
" T h i s female comes down the road now so bedecked, ornate 
and gay, l ike a stately ship of Tarsus , w i t h a l l her bravery on, and 
tackle t r i m , sails filled and streamers wav ing , and amber scents 
of odorous perfumes t r a i l i n g her . " 
Chaucer 's description of the M o n k apt ly fits Danno O ' M a -
honey: 
" H e was a stout fellow, fu l l b i g of bones and b r a w n ; and well 
he showed them, for everywhere he came to a wrest l ing match 
"ke would carry off the prize r a m . H e was short-shouldered and 
broad. There was no door that he could not heave off i ts hinges 
or break w i t h his head r u n n i n g . " 
The same author 's word picture of the W i f e of B a t h would 
easily fit M a m i e M u l l i n s of comic sheet f a m e : 
" H e r hose was a fine scarlet and t i g h t l y fastened, and her 
shoes f u l l large. H e r face was bold and red and she was gap-
toothed. She wore an i l l - f i t t ing s k i r t over her broad hips and on 
her head a hat that was as broad as a target and weighed ten 
pounds." 
Chaucer 's picture of the Parson would do up Charles L a u g h -
ton rather n ice ly : 
" H e had w a x y yellow ha i r , his eyes were g l a r i n g l ike a hare. 
H e had no beard or ever would have. H i s voice was as c u t t i n g as 
that of a goat." 
A Chaucer ian description that reminds one of B o r i s Karlof f , 
the ug ly duck l ing of the movie w o r l d : 
" H i s face was dark and salt-phlegmed, w i t h s l i ts for eyes, 
scabby black eyebrows, and mean looking. They were a f ra id of 
h i m as of a plague. H i s legs were long and he loved garl ic and 
s trong wine. Sometimes he cried out like mad. H i s head re-
quired a hat that was as large as an ale-house s i g n . " 
A n o t h e r f r o m Chaucer that pictures Roger W i l l i a m s : 
" H e was a slender, bilious man . H i s legs were fu l l long and 
lean l ike a s t i c k ; I could see no calf. In the drought or i n the wet 
he could foretel l the yield of h is seed. H e wore a long coat of blue 
which he tucked up around h i m l ike a F r i a r ' s . " 
A n o t h e r portrays Popeye : 
" H e rode a nag as best he could. H e paid no heed to con-
science, and he would fight and w i n n i n g made h is v ic t ims walk 
the plank. H i s beard had been shaken by many a tempest. 
the four hour a day, the five 
days a week program of the S t u -
dents' U n i o n . In interferes w i t h 
the r i ght to sleep and the r i g h t 
to have a l ight head. It makes 
serious inroads on a social pro-
g r a m . It is ut ter ly un fa i r to ex-
pect us to s tudy—we 're only 
students, anyway. L e t the P r o -
fessors do the s tudying i f they 
want to. N o matter how we 
answer the test, hal f the times 
i t makes no difference anyway. 
The Professors have a precon-
ceived notion of our ab i l i ty , and 
i f we surpass i t , they drag us 
down, i f we go below i t , they 
pul l us up. 
A m o n g the more specific re-
marks we note the f o l l owing : 
H a n k Soar : " E x a m i n a t i o n s 
are absolutely unconst i tut ional . " 
E . R i l ey H u g h e s : " E x a m s are 
the meat of the school y e a r — 
but I am a vegetar ian . " 
Ben A b r a m s : " E x a m i n a t i o n 
t ime, for me, is a period of re -
laxat ion . " 
Peter L e k a k o s : " I f I can see 
the h a n d w r i t i n g on the wal l I 
w i l l be O. K . " 
| Dave Massad, Senior g r i n d : 
" I am well stocked up w i t h m i d -
n ight o i l . However, I do not 
t h i n k I w i l l need much of i t as 
m y exam waters are not 
troubled." 
A wealth of in format ion may 
be derived f rom a study of the 
above quotations. W h a t w i t h 
comment f rom professor and 
student we feel sure that the 
question has been attacked f r o m 
every possible angle. A n y addi -
tional dif f iculty concerning the 
matter wi l l most certainly be ef-
faced by the end of the coming 
week. F o r our part , a f ter a 
close analysis of the varied opin-
ions, we have contented our-
selves by drawing two very logi -
cal inferences: F i r s t , that m i d -
year examinations w i l l be con-
ducted next week; Secondly, 
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F r o m out of nowhere 
People come to . . . . 
D'lORIO'S CAFE 
903-905 Chalkstone Avenue 
The Cost of Cood Merchandise is Never so Great as the Cost 
of Experimenting aith the Cheaper 
o 
Up-to-date Equipment for Every Sport 
W R I G H T & D I T S O N 
Established 1871 
344 Washington Street, Boston 
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HOCKEY T E A M 
IN THIRD P L A C E 
Defeat Caseys 3-2 in Close 
Fracas on Arena 
Ice 
T h e speedy collegians gained 
a 3-2 decision over the E a s t 
Providence Caseys Monday 
n ight at the arena to go into 
t h i r d place i n the amateur 
c i ty league s tanding . The game 
was packed w i t h t h r i l l s a l l the 
way, a ta l l y coming f o - the col -
legians late i n the f irst period 
when B e r g , App le ton and B a n -
ahan, teamed up to outwi t the 
goalie. A score i n the second 
period kept our boys i n the lead 
up u n t i l the last twelve minutes . 
A b o u t m i d w a y t h r o u g h the final 
t h i r d , Gederman of the Casey 's 
pushed i n the equalizer to tie up 
th ings again . In the c los ing 
minutes Joe Cavanaugh , who 
w i t h his first l ine confederates 
played a fine game throughout , 
snared the puck on a solo dash 
and put the game on ice. W a l t e r 
Gier ' s goal -tending indicated s u -
premacy i n the loop and p r o v i d -
ed one of the evening's features. 
A t present, Cavanagh is lead-
i n g point m a n on the c lub w i t h 
three goals and two assists , a to -
t a l of five points. J . McQueeney, 
B a n a h a n and Johnson are next 
i n l ine w i t h three points. 
TIP-OFFS 
B y Joe M c H e n r y 
Joe F a y , class o f '24 w i l l be 
tendered a test imonia l by h i s 
m a n y fr iends at the R . I. A u d i 
t o r i u m on J a n u a r y 22 when the 
R . I. Reds face the N e w H a v e n 
Eag les . Joe has been on the a i r 
a l i t t l e over five years . In that 
t ime he has bu i l t up a great f o l -
l owing among the sport fans of 
L i t t l e Rhody . I f you t h i n k i t a 
c inch to conduct such a p r o g r a m 
you m u s t realize t h a t Joe ta lks 
about 12 minutes n i g h t l y and 
the t ime spent i n p r e p a r i n g the 
mater ia l f or such a p r o g r a m is 
enormous. A s coach at C e n t r a l 
F a l l s H i g h School , Joe has t u r n -
ed out many first class teams. 
Schoolboy coaches w i l l te l l you 
that h is teams are noted for 
the i r clean p lay and aggressive-
ness. B y any s tandard o f 
measurement he is a success i n 
his chosen fields and I a m sure 
that a l l of us here are p u l l i n g 
for h i m . I t is too bad that th is 
t r ibute to h i m w i l l take place 
d u r i n g exam week, because I 
know that most of us would l ike 
to be at Joe F a y ' s Spor t N i g h t 
and celebrate his moments of 
t r i u m p h . Judge James E . Doo-
ley is i n charge and he has a n -
nounced that a new car w i l l be 
pesented to Joe. Bes t of luck, 
Joe, f r o m one F r i a r to another . 
* * * 
A c c o r d i n g to S t a n L o m a x , r a -
dio commentator f r o m N e w a r k , 
the J o h n M a r s h a l l Col legians 
have v is ions o f represent ing U n -
cle S a m at B e r l i n next summer . 
T h e y have won 12 or 13 
s t r a i g h t , e ight v i c tor ies are over 
college o p p o s i t i o n . . . .Joe C a r e w 
and J o h n n y M e s s i n a , r i v a l f o r -
wards f o r P . C. a n d S ta te , are 
the best of pals , often v i s i t i n g 
each other even i n basketbal l 
s e a s o n . . . . S p r i n g pract i ce i n 
Footba l l was held f o r the f irst 
t ime i n 1926 under A r c h i e G o -
l e m b e s k i e . . . . W h e n the F r i a r s 
played t h e i r first footbal l game, 
McGee , at R . H . B . , was labeled as 
a find by the local press. H e 
ta l l i ed three touchdowns a n d h i s 
first name was J o e . . . . the date 
was October 2, 1921 there 
was a great s p i r i t i n the college 
once, for at the first B r o w n -
Providence College baseball 
game the ent ire s tudent enro l l -
ment was i n attendance and they 
came i n a b o d y . . . " H e l l o E v e r y -
body" , F r e d H o e y refereed the 
first H . C . - P r o v . footbal l game. 
The Cross won 33-3. F r i a r Cree -
gan booted a 35 -yard drop k i c k 
for our 3 po ints . . . M c S t e w B a n -
ahan tells me t h a t the Col le -
g ians w i l l get one o f the three 
playoffs i n the A m a t e u r League . 
* * * 
The T a u r u s C l u b , unof f ic ial ly , 
has expressed a desire f o r space 
in t h i s paper. 
A b o u t 25 years ago o r so 
there was a ba l l game played out 
i n Ohio . A s was the cus tom the 
f a r m e r s f r o m the s u r r o u n d i n g 
neighborhood were at the game. 
M o s t o f t h e m d r e w up t h e i r 
teams or buggies i n the outfield, 
unhi tched t h e i r horses, and 
went i n near home p late to 
w a t c h the game. Y o u m u s t r e -
member t h a t the horses and 
wagons were p a r k e d f a r enough 
away so as not to h inder the out-
fielders. I n t h i s game I a m t e l l -
i n g you about the score was 16-
15 i n the n i n t h i n n i n g a n d the 
best h i t t e r on the opposit ion at 
bat. H e h i t a tremendous dr ive 
over the r i g h t fielder's head, the 
ball h i t i n a wagon , bounded 
around a b i t , then out of the 
wagon onto a mule ' s back. I t 
bounced once on the mule ' s back 
and as i t came down the second 
time the i n f u r i a t e d mule gave a 
Lremendous k i c k a n d k i c k e d the 
bal l r i g h t back into the inf ie ld, 
the second baseman re layed i t 
Home a n d they got the r u n n e r 
coming i n . Pandemonian broke 
loose, but the game was over as 
i t h a d been the t h i r d out a n d 
was legal i n a l l respects. 
Student Satirizes 
P. C. Institution* 
(Cont inued f r o m Page 4) 
asked one of the fellows seat-
ed at the side i f the boys al-
ways pract i ced at n i g h t . He 
said t h a t i t wasn ' t practice 
but a game. I thought i t was 
a j oke so I laughed and asked 
h i m where the spectators 
were. H e sa id t h a t one of 
t h e m j u s t went out for a 
smoke and the o ther one was 
over there i n the corner 
asleep. I guess he must have 
been s t u d y i n g too h a r d all 
day. I laughed because I 
thought i t was a joke but the 
fel low got sore w i t h me, I 
guess. I can ' t figure i t a i l out. 
W e l l , I 'm go ing to the dance 
to -ni te . M o m . No, I haven't 
any money but a l l the fellows 
sk ip i n so I guess I w i l l . You 
know i t ' s supposed to be "co l -
l eg ia te " i f y o u can " c h i s e l " 
s o m e t h i n g — G e e ! but they 
have f u n here at college. 
W e l l good-bye now. 
Y o u r l o v i n g son, Don . S., '36 
C O N D O L E N C E S 
M r . J o h n J a w o r s k i , the 
fa ther of J o h n J r . , a F r e s h -
m a n , died on F r i d a y , J a n -
u a r y 10. H e was bur ied 
f r o m S t . H e d w i g ' s C h u r c h , 
N o r t h M a i n Street , M o n -
day m o r n i n g a f ter a So l -
emn Requ iem M a s s . 
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